 Since April 2015 the DHL UK Foundation and DHL colleagues across the UK have been supporting
Teach First, the leading UK charity tackling education disadvantage.
 The DHL UK Foundation have donated over £200,000 to support Teach First to recruit, train and
place over 50 newly qualified teachers in schools in disadvantaged communities across the UK.
 The partnership aligns with DPDHL’s global GoTeach programme and is part of the DHL UK
Foundation’s commitment to the education and employability of young people in the UK.
 Over 100 DHL colleagues have supported the following school engagement activities:
Project

Activity

Commitment

Coaching
Programme

The opportunity for DHL employees to act as a coach for newly
qualified Teach First teachers and participants. You will attend a
full day’s training session and be matched with a local newly
qualified Teach First teacher.

1 full day training & matching
session and support across one
academic year.

We will be looking for 20 new coaching in early 2017 to join the
team of 32 DHL colleagues who have supported this
programme.
Employability
Workshops
& Site Visit

Bringing together pupils from a local school and DHL colleagues
for an Employability Workshop focussing on giving pupils:
 an insight into the world of work
 an introduction to the logistics industry
 an opportunity to develop key employability skills

Regular meetings/calls with
your matched teacher (at least 4
per academic year)
2-3 hours of time preparing
1 full day delivering the
Employability Workshop

We are looking for teams of DHL colleagues to host and deliver
an Employability Workshop on a suitable DHL site or office.
Guest Teacher
Lesson

Opportunity for a senior DHL representative to deliver an
inspiring talk or workshop in a classroom or assembly in a Teach
First partner school.
We’re looking for senior DHL representatives to take part in a
Guest Teacher lesson to inspire young people about the world
of work and employment opportunities in the logistics industry.

1-2 hours preparation time
1-2 hours Guest Teacher Lesson
and School Tour

For more information and to get involved please contact: Andy Button-Stephens:
Andrew.ButtonStephens@DHL.com
07764975588
www.dhlukfoundation.org

